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ZIONISM
AROUSES

ENMITY

La Itusoagna Italian of Florence re-

cently published mi article ok the sub-

ject of Zionism written by C. F. Oabbo,
a member of D Italian senate. Tke
following peiagec are extracted from

its
Bven in tho most literal countries

Zionism produces tkli distrustful and
oetrangine; sentiment against Hebrews,
as ho continues to shew lii tke follow-

ing wordst

"I do not apeak row of the litttor
orltleism of tie Jewo recently pub-

lished in tke pre outside of Beg-lan- d,

but it is deubtloM with a reac-

tionary sentiment toward Xionlaw tkat
the passing of tko recent Immigrant
lill in Jsngland kaa aeeeutpHiked. JoY-e- rr

ono knows that tkia measure was
directed against tko Hebrew pretotor-- j
lat of Ruoaia. And ladocd Lord Lana-down-

in kli speech bofore tke ku(
or commons in wnMrt or wo im3plainly declared tkat tko Bagiish
tlon was not laterested in glvlag bos
pltallty to a reo wkiek openly pro-

fessed ita deelre to bo nation by f,

and to aknn all fratrnlaat4on

.....
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HHHBHHM
witk tko Ksglisk peopl."

Tke Buglisk anil Semltiem m of uito
rtoent origin, ko My, and furtker
shows tkat ortn In countries where tko

Jews are not tko object of a similar
fooling Xtonlooi U a "social peril. M

K pwU forUi Iily no an example of
this, and declares!

"Pint among tko nations noa ant!
Semitic i Italy. Tkoro aro snhl
to bo M,(XX Jew In Italy, ono tkowt-andt- k

of tko population. lUt tkoro U

mo anti gowltiow in tke eonntry. tome
tintoa are koard oxproMiona of koetlli-t- y

to tkia oUm of ioople but novor In

eltloo vrkore Uobrow ooMmnnltliM ox

lot. In mek oltlo tko population at
wit Um tonality bofort tko law of all

roHgl, Uobrow or etttervvlw, nn4
of Ilobrowa and of Gkrlafclaiui aa follow
oitlaoM.

"Tko IDtbrowa of Italy for tkoir part

fl tkowMolvof aa aMoatatoA witk
OkrlotUna in tko Whto and aorvloo of
aoinmon oonntry. Tnoy Wave booi(ttd
Italy in ovory wy. Tkoy kavo rIvoh
to tko OMMtry MioaiUin, ytriM, lit
orati and otatoawon of frroat vrortbt
tkoy aro ftonorowi bonofaeton of tko
poor, Mnooro and aotlvo patriot, aa

tkoy kavo proven tbonuolvoa In Aim

trian pHtoiM ant) in tko atrngKlo for
indopondoMO. In Italy tko !!obrwa
are neitker aooialiotio loadora aa In

Jfctooia, Pniwda, and Awttria, nor aro
tkey, aa in Pranoo, tko prlaeipal okanv

plona In a war waged agalmt tko r

- .. .WKEmyV.

Buggies and Surreys

AT COST
Wc ate still selling buggies, ca triages

and sutteys at cost to make toom fot

new stock.

We Bave only a few left and if you

want one, you feettet come in quick

ot you will miss the chance,

E. S. lamport Saddlery Co.
SAIFULi
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HgiouB bollafs of a rtaporlty of the
9sailon " M

Ho eloeee with those wordet 0

"I here make this urgent nad ardent
appeal to patriotic Italinns of the
Jewish faltk. Let them reassure tao
nation on the subjeeta of these doahte
and feara. Let Hethlng disturb thdr
fixed and eoneelentleus oenvleUens;
let them bear is mind that germs ef
unwisdom, unless they be detnobetli apd
destroyed, may bring forth fruite of
unexpected bitterness. Nor must they
bo satisfied with a puhllo repudiation
ef ami opposition to this erlmlnnl idea
of Sionietlo cweeeetan, bttt must see te
It tkat peotllent and vile a dootriae
finds no lodfement in tke seboob ef
tbolr religion."

o

Arlington Bullda Wharf.
Last PrUfciy evening tbo Arlington

CommotpW anb mot awt In eoMnedtitfn

witk oitltMiM took nndor advlMMtont

tke btilldlng of a wharf beat at the
foot of Mala street. Mr. 0. D. Stur
g ntd as ekmirman ami Attorney
liwrtHUo aoorotnry. noMneatoe ef tko
enot of tko work bad boon nwdo ap-

proximately. Mr. II. T. 9mi kad n

terriewod tko people of tke town, and
In a abort time an amount enfitelent to
bylld tke Wharf was raised, although
all kad not boon mom. It was tko
unanimous sentiment ef tke mooting

that thi City of Arlington skld own

nnd opernto tke wharf. The end of
tke street next the river m to be grad-

ed down, nnd from tho notion of the
poode at tke meeting there neems to
be no doubt of tbla work being dene
at oneo and ft good landing provided.

Itoeord.
o

Torture of a Proaoher
Tke story ef tko torture of Itev. 0.

D. Moore, poster of tke Baptist eknreh
of llarporovillo. X. Y will laUraat
V4W. Ho aayiu "I mffered agonies,
beoaMee of n persistent eengk, reoMltrng

from tke grip. I kad to stoop sitting
np In bed. I tried memy 'remedies,
without' relief, mmM I took Dr. King's
New Dbwovory for Ooniomptloa,
Oongko an4 OoW. wklok entirely onred
my oovgb, mid saved mo from eenwmp
tlon." A grand enre for diseased eon-ditto- n

of Throat and IMNgs. At J. 0.
Perry V, drug store. Prfoe, 80o nnd

KM, guarantee Trial bottle free.
i o '

Coyotea IIavo Tlumxxglvinff.
Ono night last weok tho ooyotoa

nmdo n rob) en It. I). White's ahoep.
lie kad tkem in a oorral Mmo dlstAneo
from kbt hoHie. Tkoro were a few
akeop WIImI in the oorral when tkoy
broke ont of It and scattered in nvtxy
(MrtUn, ld and orlpplotl sheep
wore found tbo next day nil over tke
mMjrA bMt bow many wore lost oevld
not bo asoortmlnoA Tkoro wore some-

thing over 1W in the oorral. an v"

oral kMndred wore stfll mtoslag wkon
Mr. WWN wae seon-ArM- ngfn Koo-or- 4.

A Pearful Tate.
It la a fearful fate to have to en-

dure tbo terrible torture of ptijM. "I
ean truthfully ty," writes Harry Oob

son, of Mkaoavltle, la, "that for
blind, blooding, lteWng an4 protruding
pllos, ItuoldoH's Arnloa IMlve is tke
boot euro wado." Abo boat for outs,
burna, mmI Injuries. Mo at J. C. Per-

ry's drug store. q
o

Money From Bute Lands.'
Tbo report of Clerk. Brown, ef tke

state land board, sbowo that kls depart-
ment kaa torne4 over to tho state
treasurer, during tke month ef Novem-

ber, the aum of tK,T-I.M- . This is
groaUr than tho amount turned over
during tko oorrespomoing time last year
by more than ttttid.

-- o

Sura Dure for Piles.
Iteking piles pr4M moisture and

eoMoe Iteking, tkia form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding er Protruding Pilsa are
owed by Dr. 's Pile Remedy.
aHepa itobwg and blsedlag. Absorbs
tumors. 60 a ar at druggists, or sent
by mail. Treatise itttk Write me
about your oaae. Dr. Bosanko, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Oaxo Short at Lebanon.
W. S. nurst & Co., prod use and eom-missio- n

morobanto of this elty, kavo
SO ear loads of okoioe petatoes stored
la tkelr warehouses at Aurora, Hub-
bard and Oaaby, waiting for oars te
malu shipments. The firm has stopped
buying potatoes, being unable to tell
wbea H ean move its preeectt stock,
and its houses being full. After a
long delay the firm received one oar,
whioh it leaded with yellow onions for
Texaa arkta. Other shippers aro
la the same position regarding lack of
of ears. Aurora Berealljf,

The perfect flour that is equally
good for bread er oak WILD EOSB
FLOTJB.

o .Js. jst oactoc a. .
Btntfce l.VesJwBB
tigutut ftp yyifV' 4? "

rsispej eorV " CaOFi djTrffc

rvr ;a RQT.PIBD
..rMM..."'"''wiw"w'mmr.

FOR BALC

For Balo. Small dry nr wood, at 3.35

per cord. Phono Black 2001. T. L.

Davidson, Jr., Mornlngsido.

For Balfc An upright Wobor plnno, in

oxeollont condition. Original cost

$060. Will soil for B00 Inquiro Of

"'Ilonrr W. Movers, caro of Moyors
& Sons.

For Silo-- A John Doero double dlso

plow. Inquire of P. B. Shafor, tho

harness dealer, 110 Commorclftl

street, or Shafor Bros., Turner, Or.
10.6'lf

For Sala Abottt 00 yards of oeoond-ban- d,

oarpcb, irt gooil cowliUoo, nnd

a first-ohM- H orgnte. Call at room

over Oeo. P. Itodgero' paper bouso,

Oowrt streot, between. I a4 o'ekok
tfp. m.

For Sain. "We bave a number of small

forme m nnd nonr Bast Salem, Fruit
Farm addition. Also somo town
properly. H. J. doedo, ngout, Salem,
Itoute 0.

For BftlOv Tho obi homo of
Judgo T. a Shaw, on Front street,
also North Salonr proporty. Soo O.

W. Oerby, administrator, 384 8lnto
street, U-M-- "

For Bale A brand now 8000 real-iknc-

wiM bo aold for lOOOj must
have $1000 cash; no ngont'e commie-nlei- i

For particulnro address lock
box Btl, Snlem, Or. ll-24-l-

FOR RBNT.

ror ltont for Ono or Term of Year.
Owing to iUkm In my family, I
have concluded to rent my hep yard
ef Of aeres, or part thereof. Ono .f
tke best yard In Polk county. Ap
ply to Samuel Orr, Iliekroall, Or.

VAM AMfr U.ialtLI.A bamhs l.al isllAm iwuta if HiriiaiTiru ivvnit nvni minnd electric light. Inquire 601 Oak
street. i-

MTJSIO BTUDI08.

Miuilo Btudio. Frank 13. OhutohiU,
Musical BtuJIo. Assoclato teaobor
Western Oonaervatory, Chi en go, HI.,
representing Inter-Btat- o System at
Salem, Oregon, In tho Cray block,
room 3. Btudio hours 0 to IS and 8

to S.

Tho Beley Btudlos. Thorough lustruo-tlo- n

in music. Mr. and Mrs, Frances,
eo Seley, specialists la Yolco Produe
Uea, Interpretation and Harmony.
Opera Heuso Building, rooms 0 and
10. Beeideaco phono Main 674. '

1 lm

WANTED.
-- ' ' V v -- V w v r-- vi SV V- -'

Wanted. Position by thoreugbly com
potent woman, aa housekeeper, mat
rob or oeamstreas. Best reference.
Addrees, care of Journal, "M. M.
H." 11-lfl- tf

MI8CBLLANEOU8.

Salem Iron Worka Founders, machln
lata and blacksmiths. Manufacturers
of all kinds of sawmill machinery.
Hep and fruit drying stoves, etc
Manufacturers of tbo Salem Iron
Works Hop Press. lLSQ-l-

Wantod,-Turke- ya, geese, dueka, chick-
ens and all farm produce, Highoet
oasb price paid for oaae. Capital
Oemmisoiea Company, 287 Cemmor-eJ- al

etToet Telephone 170.

Patronise Your Home In-

dustries and keep yoar mon-

ey at home,
Not a now business, but the old black

smith, wagon and paint chop of Jacob
s Arthur very much enlarged. Wo aro

prepared to do all kinds of faney paint,
iag, alga painting and buggy, carriage
and wagon painting) repainting Md re-
pairing furniture and musical instru-
ments. A fusUdaec painter employed.
Light and heavy wagons and buggies
on hand and made to order Work
tailed for ia any part of tho elty and
returned free of charge by O.W.Johns
or William Cross.

JACOB A ABTHUB,
Phoae 1443 Mtin. SS6 N. Front St,

YOUR MEALS
Will always be right if

you get them at the

White House
Restaurant

QEQRGL; BROS. Propr?
racao Mata MM. gUto Strat.

ZIZ

Hotel Bcott-Ne- wly farnlahkl, orery

ivi.. f.n anA first ClASB. ROOIIIO

at roAsonablo prtcus. In Cottle

block. Salem. A. Bcott, prop,

At Your Stepmother's Tho Salem Dyo

worka Is whoro you can got youi?

clothes cleanod, dyod, prossod nnd
,.u,v huttone sowed on an rips

sowed up, from ft pair of glovoa to

tho most olaborato aUlc gowns, ah
'

goode paid for If injured. Mrs. O.

II. Walker, Prop. Phono Main 1MB.

Cavey & Savago. Itoal Bstato, Loans

and Tnsuranco, Convoyanolng nnd

Bxalnlng Titles. Notary work done.

Bring us list of your proporty for
' sale, 402 Stato stroot, near nigh.

.

Tho Tillson OOr pealora In choppod

feod, seed bran, hay, flour uriou

frolt, etc High alroot, adjoining

opera house. tHyr.

Say-H- avo you trlod H. H. Pauls for
meats! Ho has tho best aausago in
town. Como and try it, and bo con-vinco-

clOJIaflt State strot.

'ror Two Week. I will' book ordqrs

for rosce for spring planting, climb-

ers, hybrid, porpotunlo and toao of

tho fntest and; best variotlca. Mnko
oub a list or como out and I will
holp you mnko one, Now la tho Umo

In ardor for snrlnff nlnnting. All
stock guarantood truo to namo. Ar-onu- o

Oroohhouso O. P. Euof,
only two weoko'. 0t

Woahlnff, Family waehlng or houeo-wor- k

done la good ahapo and prompt-

ly. Mm. Wm. SUnton, Woeti Ba-lo-m.

. lLSMwk"

ThAnksglvlng Ball. At Tjega hall,
Thursday night, under tho nusplceq
of tbo Modern Woqdmen 8ideadd

MHwic, Tho beet dance of tho seaaon,
and ft good tlmo guarantee! to, all
who attead. lL7-4- t

DimssMAKnra.

Mrs. L. Campbell, 8outh,CpmtneroSl at.,
noar cemetery, is prcjwrod to do all
kinds Of droMinnklng. PhonopMaln
1270. 10.1,7.1m,.,.... , .,r.

LOST.

Lost, About Oct, 22 a brocbo shawl
on, road from anylum to penitentiary,
Loavo horo or at asylum- - ll-B0- -t

Lost.--A brooch, bird ahaped, act wltU
brllManta. Beturn to tills ofllco and

- redely ctewardj 12-1-3- 1

Had a Pull House.
Last night the peeplo ef Hast Salem

skewed their loyalty to a local cause,
and good taste for ft Mgk-eln- enter-taiamo-

by filling all the seats in tho
Central church audience room to listen
te tbo musical recital glve by Prof.
Parvin ami a number of his puplk). Dr.
Parvin was pleased with tho reception
he received; tho audlenco were mere
than pleased with tho hlgh-claa- o mueio
to which they listened, and tho people
ef the church are thankful fer the aid
it brought them In meeting expenses ef
resent Improvements.

Jury Aoqulta MoLood.
Boston, Doc The jury this morar

lng announced a verdict of not guilty
in the oasc of Dr. Percy D. McLced,
tried as accoaaory after tho fact to the
death f Susan Gorey, the vietira ef the
suit case murder mystery.

O. C. T. Go's'
fttoaiser Pomooa and Oregoaa
loavo fo Portland daily eqceopt

Sunday at 7 , m,: for Indo- -

Foo daijyi exoepb Sunday

about 0 p, m.

IX. P. BALDWIN, Agent.

Dock root of Srado Street,

New and oeoomVhand
Cooda bought and sold,

170 South Commercial St.

(O, L. McPEEK,
Fkoao 1M3 Mala. 170 OoaunorolaJ 84

MAWMRTOAWfliaiCHFauu
MWoatHieJiVUcMiypiL L S.

Mis fisiz Tr...,,rM ".SaTtepssKSS
LiHgL''tjyT4.u.. ,1

8M 1 seta iy S. O, SieieT

""r-c- V rjcw-Hnn-

ItJtwiwr
DnAYMEN.

tti.i. te ntiinmlitu .Do & ironcral dray

and transfer busincsa,' meet U

trains. 'Phono, down town, Mate

175. Stand 1B0 Commercial etreefc
812-l-m

OSTBOPATHB.

I)ri W. 'tL MoMeTiMduftTo of Kirk
vilo. Mo., under ffiunder of ostce-path-y.

Booms 86 20 Breyman Wdg.,
Commercial St., pkono 010 Bjsej.
dettao 410 N. Bummer St- .- phono Olfc

Treats nouto .and chronio diBoaBeev

Bxamlnatlona freo.

Dr. B. TL WWto-Oradu- ato of Kirka- -

vilol, Mo., nnder xounuer oi ?"""
pnthy. Boom 81 Breyman Wd,
Commeroial Bt phono 87. Xtoaidania
COO Sato, cor. Clmrch, .phono 1110.
Txoats ncuto nnd chronic disease.
Bxaminations free.

&rr-w 'Minm' m iej-si,- sm

CaplUl Bakery a Ullom, proprietor,
430 Court street. Fresh, breati, piea
and cakes dally. Maearoons, lady
flngors, angel Bnd devil's food cake,
candies, nuts, etc. Deliveries made

to any part of tho olty. Phono White
321. tf

ASOHITEOT.

W. D. Pngh Architect and superl-tendon- t,

plans fnrnlsboil for all clasoV

os of building aud structural work.
Ofllco 110 Btalo atreot, Tioga blori
Salem, Oregon.

PLUaCBBIUS.
kjtMsa-atwai- o fl

Thco. M. Barr eucceasor to Barr A

Potsel, tinnor and plumber. Hot ai
water and steam boating a specialty,
Salem, Oregon. 3-- i

Bornardl ft DnnsfonL Plumbers, stwwa
and gas Utters. All kinds of plumb-
ing supplleo. No. 60 State street.
Phono 118 Main. 10-- tf

, I AJBtt. A2TD DOOR rAOTO&XSH.
!

Prailc M. Brown Manufacturer ftf
neh, doors, meuldiags. All kinds pi
houM finish and hardwood work.
Front street between Stato and Coorf

IIOaPITAIi

Samaritan Hospltal-Balc- m, Orogtm
Notv-soctarla- Bales, (1.00 to $3.00
per day. Miss Agneo O'Koefe,

MIm Anna, Stoat,
Aast, Bupt, H-O-l- w

LODQEU.

Foresters of America Court Sherwood
Foresters No. 10. Meets Friday la
Turner blocl Jra Jorgoiwtca, O. B.
A. u. Browa, Sec,

Central Lodge No. J8, K. of p OaaUs
Hall in Ilolman block, corner Stato
and Liberty streets. Tueeday of ,eab
week at 7i80 p. m. T. J. Crania, O,

aj W. I. Staloy, K. of U. a"ad'8.

Modern Woodmen of Aweriaiu Ore-
gon Cedar Camp, No, B240. Moots
every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock,
Holman Halt B. E. Mattes, V. af
A. L. Browa, Clerk

WATBI1 COMPANY.

SALEM WATER CoSffArV?
OFPIOB OTTY HALL.

For water service apply at ofllee.
Bills payable monthly In advance
Make all complaints at tbo ofllee.

It is absolutely dangerous to toll a
woman oho Is handsome, unless yo
Intend to, keep it up.

atartin a Pure; Teod Campaign.
Now York, Dea, 8. The Now York

aectlea af the Council af Jewish Wo-me- n

baa decided to start an aetlva
campaign IB favor n.f pure food and
this evening the movement will bo
formally launched! at a, public meeting
la Mendelssohn hall. Among the
apeakers will be tho eponaoro for the
pure food bill ia the United BtAtos
wnate, Senator Heyburn of Idaho, and
Senator MoQumber of North. .Dakota,
also Dr. Haryy Wiley, cUet$ tho
bureau of cheraktrj ia the agrieuHural
department, Washington, D. C.j Nathan
Straus and Mr. Lederle, former prei.
dent of tho New York board of health.

The senators will urgetbe noeoaaity
for national legislation. Dr. Wiley
will apeak on tho evils of adulterated
god amtdruga. Mr. Lederle will
(Jr'loj options ia thi elty, nad
IMri SfraSse will give praetleaflHHatra.
Uens oa tho neooMity of state eontrol,
derived from his work la distributing
milk among tao poor of Now York.

NEW LANGE HOTEL
When you Yialt Portland, Ore., b

jure and stop at The New
aoxt door to the Imperial. Bate

fifeJ'LfrtLiW " KeVtrS
freo b4h b1 ire Ihm.' All &ull&rooms witk wsajag wt;


